City of Westfield, Massachusetts
MEETING MINUTES

NAME OF COMMITTEE: Natural Resources
DATE: January 22, 2022
TIME: 6:30 PM
LOCATION: TELECONFERENCE
ROOM NO: Remote

Chair Mello read the following:

AGENDA ITEMS
1. CALL TO ORDER
Chair Mello called the meeting to order at 6:32 PM.
2. ROLL CALL
Chair Mello called the roll.
Councilor Allie - Here
Councilor Morganelli - Absent
Councilor Mello - Here
3. READING OF THE RECORD
December 2, 2021 & December 16, 2021
Motion by Councilor Allie to accept the reading of the record of December 16, 2021, and Table
the December 2, 2021 record until next meeting.
Second by Councilor Mello.
Roll Call Vote:
Councilor Allie: Yes
Councilor Morganelli: Absent
Councilor Mello: Yes

Motion Passed.
4. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
There was none.
5. COMMUNICATIONS OF DEPARTMENTS OR CITY OFFICERS
Peter Miller regarding Air Sensor Grant
Chair Mello shared information about the MA DEP Air Sensor Program, Application, and Award.
Motion to Place on File by Councilor Allie.
Second by Councilor Mello.
Roll Call Vote:
Councilor Allie: Yes
Councilor Morganelli: Absent
Councilor Mello: Yes
Motion Passed.
6. OLD BUSINESS
Review and possibly amend the Code of Ordinances Chapter 18 Article 2. Notably Article 18-62
and Article 18-65(a) lateral sewer drain ownership and responsibility be reviewed (Origin:
12/16/18)
Chair Mello shared that after vetting this item it is recommended to remove this item from
committee without action.
Motion to Remove from Committee Without Action by Councilor Allie.
Second by Councilor Mello.
Roll Call Vote:
Councilor Allie: Yes
Councilor Morganelli: Absent
Councilor Mello: Yes
Motion Passed.
7. NEW BUSINESS
Changes to the Westfield Wetlands Protection Ordinance as requested by the Conservation
Commission. (Origin: 11/23/21)
Conservation Commission Chair David Doe, Commissioners Carl Grobe and James Murphy, and
Conservation Staff Member Colleen Nunez were in attendance.
Chair Doe gave a summary of the updates to definitions, regulations, and procedures for
residents. He made sure to mention that the changes in regulations apply to new construction /
work, and emphasized the need for protection of the 50 foot buffer.
Commissioner Murphy emphasized that many of the changes were recommended by applicants,
that the updates have clarified quite a bit of material, and also noted the updates to the purpose.
Chair Mello thanked them for their dedication and hard work on this ordinance. She then shared
questions from a Resident and Attorney Reed’s response. Chair Doe re-emphasized that residents
and landowners can call the office for guidance, file a notice of intent, or a determination of
applicability in order to find out if the intended activity will have a detrimental effect on the
resource in question.

Councilor Allie asked follow up questions regarding bonding and Chair Doe explained how the
Commission determines the appropriate figure for a proposed activity and the complexity of the
site and the distance from a resource area. Commissioner Murphy said they rarely bond a small
homeowner project, and that bonding criteria is, “What would it cost the City to go out there to
solve a problem?” He then added more information about when/how the bond is released.
Motion to Send to Council with a positive recommendation by Councilor Allie.
Second by Councilor Mello.
Roll Call Vote:
Councilor Allie: Yes
Councilor Morganelli: Absent
Councilor Mello: Yes
Motion Passed.
UNFORESEEN ITEM
There were none.
8. ADJOURNMENT
Motion to Adjourn by Councilor Allie.
Second by Councilor Mello.
Roll Call Vote:
Councilor Allie: Yes
Councilor Morganelli: Absent
Councilor Mello: Yes
Motion Passed.
This meeting was Adjourned at 6:57PM.

DOCUMENTS VOTED TO BE INCLUDE IN THE RECORD (SEE ATTACHED)
Air Sensor Grant Documents
Email Mello/Reed re Wetlands Questions
END OF MEETING MINUTES

Natural Resources Committee
Consisting of three councilors whose duties and responsibilities shall include the investigation and
report on all matters coming before the city council concerning the preservation and enhancement of all
natural resources including, but not limited to, issues such as water, sewers and sewage treatment
facilities, aquifer protection, and solid waste disposal. This committee shall work in conjunction with

such member as appointed by the president to serve as liaison to the conservation commission. This
committee shall have initial jurisdiction over the setting of sewer rates.
https://library.municode.com/ma/westfield/codes/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=PTIICOOR_APXARUCO_ARTI
ORMEPR_S27STCOENCOQU

Form Name:
Submission Time:

Air Sensor Grant Application
September 30, 2021 1:27 pm

Description Area

MassDEP Air Sensor Grant Application

Description Area

Overview and Instructions: This form is to be used by municipalities
applying for MassDEP’s Air Sensor Grant Program to receive and deploy
between five and ten PurpleAir Sensors - at no cost - to measure levels of
fine particulate matter (PM2.5) in outdoor air in their local communities for
at least one year. In filling out this form, Applicants should note the
following:Asterisks (*) are required fieldsApplicants can save this form and
complete it later for submission; however, any attachments may need to be
re-uploaded when the form is re-opened.More information and instructions
are available at
https://www.mass.gov/how-to/apply-for-a-massdep-air-sensor-grant

Municipal Applicant Information
Municipal applicant name

Peter Miller

Municipal applicant title

City of Westfield- Community Development Director

Department

Office of Community Development

Mailing address

59 Court St
Westfield, MA 01085

Authorized representative name

Peter Miller

Authorized representative email

p.miller@cityofwestfield.org

Authorized representative phone

(413) 572-6246

Is there an additional contact or
no
authorized representative - e.g., a
contact person who is different from the
authorized representative, or a different
designated contact person after the
grant is issued?

Project Information and Description
1.How many air sensors is the
Applicant applying for? Note: this
number must be between 5 – 10

9

Is the shipping address for the air
sensors different than the mailing
address above?

Ship to the mailing address above

Description Area

Please provide a brief description of how the Applicant plans to deploy the
air sensors, including:Within what general geographic area the sensors will
be deployed to (e.g., outside locations across an entire City or Town, or
within a specific neighborhood(s) or area(s);Whether some or all of the
sensors will be deployed in or near environmental justice populations
(designated EJ populations can be identified on EEA’s website at
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/environmental-justice-populations-in-mas
sachusetts;Whether the Applicant will partner with a local organization(s) to
distribute the air sensors to residents and other air sensor hosts (i.e.,
residents, schools, community organizations, companies or other entities
who will operate the sensors);&nbsp;Any other information the Applicant
can provide about the proposed project (e.g., will sensors be deployed at
schools with an air quality educational component? etc.).Note: Applicants
can also upload any attachments that might be of assistance with this
description, such as maps/plans indicating the names and locations of any
partner organizations or air sensor hosts, and/or the general vicinity within
the municipality where the air sensors will be deployed.

Describe plans

The City of Westfield is interested in deploying air sensors in 8 locations
across our community in order to better understand air quality issues,
particularly as they relate to our most densely-populated neighborhoods,
our most heavily traveled neighborhoods, and locations where
low-and-moderate income populations reside and congregate.
Our focus is on two primary sections of Westfield.
First, the City's historic downtown neighborhoods contain our most
densely-populated neighborhoods, the City's oldest housing stock, the
largest proportion of rental housing. While the median household income
in Westfield is $67,000 according to the 2015-2019 American Community
Survey, the City's downtown census tract has a median household income
of approximately $28,000.
Additionally, the City is proposing air sensors be located in neighborhoods
closest to the Massachusetts Turnpike interchange and Barnes Regional
Airport. This section of Westfield is developed significantly as Industrial and
Warehouse use. The warehousing use results in a significant amount of
truck traffic and congestion, particularly during evening peak travel hours.
The community has raised concern that such development and traffic
congestion negatively contributes to the air quality and health outcomes for
people who reside in or frequent the area.
All proposed sites are located in census blocks designated as
Environmental Justice neighborhoods. The chart below describes each
proposed location and the category under which it is designated for
environmental justice.
The City is seeking to partner with several public agencies to locate air
quality sensors, including the Westfield Public Schools, the Westfield
Housing Authority, the Westfield Council on Aging, and Westfield-Barnes
Regional Airport. Each of these properties are located in EJ-designated
areas.

Description Area

Below you may upload any attachments that might be of assistance with
this description, such as maps/plans indicating the names and locations of
any partner organizations or air sensor hosts, and/or the general vicinity
within the municipality where the air sensors will be deployed.

upload file - optional

https://massgov-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/michelle_blanchard_ma
ss_gov/ESXUhgSbVBVLi1pRI7MhjyEBfVMWbSBxnUwpLk9T8fbIPg?name
=/PeterMiller_111879291_Layout.pdf

Certified Signature

Description Area

Under the pains and penalties of perjury, I hereby certify that I have
personally examined and am familiar with the information submitted herein,
including all attachments, and to the best of my knowledge, the information
submitted to MassDEP in this Application is true, accurate, and complete. I
also hereby certify that I have authority to apply for MassDEP’s grant award
on behalf of the municipality named above. I also certify that MassDEP’s
approval of this application form and award of air sensors to any
municipality is contingent upon MassDEP’s receipt of an executed contract
with the municipality.I am also aware that, in the event it is determined any
air sensors were awarded based on false information contained in this
application form, the municipality on whose behalf I sign this Application will
be required to return the air sensors to MassDEP.

Print Name

Peter Miller

Title

Community Development Director

Signature

Signature image not available.

Date

September 30, 2021

Air Quality Monitoring Grant Locations

Address
Facility
Westfield-Barnes Regional Airport 110 Airport Road

1

1

350 Southampton Road 8128 Block 3

INCOME

2

Colonial Pine Acres Apartments

50 Southampton Road 8128 Block 3

INCOME

3

Westfield Technical Academy

33 Smith Avenue

8127.01 Block 2

MINORITY

4

Westfield Police Headquarters

15 Washington Street

8127.02 Block 3

MINORITY & INCOME 5

Westfield Senior Center

45 Noble Street

8127.02 Block 2

INCOME

PVTA Olver Transit Center

10 Arnold Street

8127.02 Block 3

MINORITY & INCOME 7

Westfield Fire Headquarters

34 Broad Street

8127.02 Block 2

INCOME

Westfield DPW Headquarters

28 Sackett Street

8127.01 Block 3

MINORITY & INCOME 9

3

9

4

7
5
8

6

0

OBJECTID

Westfield Intermediate School

2

MassGIS, Esri Canada, Esri, HERE, Garmin, INCREMENT P, USGS, EPA, USDA

CensusTractBlock EJStatus
INCOME
8128 Block 2

0.25

0.5

1 Miles

6

8
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Re: Question on Wetlands ordinance
Kristen Mello <kristen.mello@cityofwestfield.org>
Wed 1/26/2022 3:01 PM
To: Shanna Reed <s.reed@cityofwestfield.org>; David Doe <david.doe@cityofwestfield.org>

Thanks so very much!
From: Shanna Reed <s.reed@cityofwes ield.org>
Sent: Wednesday, January 26, 2022 1:16 PM
To: Kristen Mello <kristen.mello@cityofwes ield.org>; David Doe <david.doe@cityofwes ield.org>
Subject: RE: Ques on on Wetlands ordinance
Councilor,
My understanding is that the most signiﬁcant change to this ordinance is the crea on of the 50 foot “no
disturb zone”. The language in that sec on speciﬁcally states that “ac vi es or altera ons to exis ng
structures, lawns, stormwater systems or other exis ng features will be considered only if they are ac vi es or
structures that can be demonstrated by the applicant as having been conducted or exis ng prior to May 20,
1993.” As far as I am aware, that is the only grandfathering type provision in the ordinance.
Shanna
From: Kristen Mello <kristen.mello@cityofwes ield.org>
Sent: Wednesday, January 26, 2022 11:34 AM
To: David Doe <david.doe@cityofwes ield.org>; Shanna Reed <s.reed@cityofwes ield.org>
Subject: Fw: Ques on on Wetlands ordinance

Resending just in case it didn't work yesterday. I want to make sure you've seen this before our
mee ng tomorrow.
Thanks!
Kristen
From: Kristen Mello
Sent: Tuesday, January 25, 2022 11:13 AM
To: David Doe <david.doe@cityofwes ield.org>; Shanna Reed <s.reed@cityofwes ield.org>
Subject: Ques on on Wetlands ordinance

Good Morning,
A resident who prefers to remain oﬀ the record has asked me a ques on about the updated wetlands
ordinance, which I pose to you, paraphrased by myself, here.
Is there an exemp on for exis ng structures and/or land features?
Will some residents need a permit to mow a lawn or pasture, plow or regrade a gravel driveway, or
for city to plow certain places where the road is too close to a brook?
Would you please speak to this inquiry for us?
Do we need any modiﬁca ons made to ensure there are no unintended consequences?
I will add the ques on and responses to the mee ng record.
3/14/2022, 1:50 PM
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Thanks so very much for addressing this resident's concerns.
Sincerely,
Kristen
___________________________________

Kristen L. Mello (she/her)
Chair | Natural Resources Commi ee
Councilor At-Large | Wes ield City Council
413.564.4772 (cell)

3/14/2022, 1:50 PM

